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No. 2 
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Education and Literary Fund. 
p. 42, 43. 1859 
The literary fund has been increased nearly $200,000, and the 
permanent investments will soon be two millions of dollars. The 
:interest upon this will be about $120,0r:0; and the whole capitation 
tax beiDg devoted to the connnon schools, the funds for education 
now to be annually expended, are little short of $250,000. Surely some 
consj_derable porticn of this can be appropri ated in an increase of the 
annuities to the university and military institute, and other annuities 
may be given to the colleges, and to treprofessiohal and hi gh schools, 
without diminishing the bounties to the common schools. 
I recommend: 
For the university, 
For military institute, 
For medical school at Richmond., -
. ; 
For ten colleges, 
For one hundred high schools., 
For common schools, 
- . -.. \ -
',;J ' •• 
-$25,ooo,oo 
- lo'.,000.00 





~-230 ,ooo .00 
This the funds can afford annually, leaving a contingent fun:l.to be 
invested if not expended, and the common school fund, larger than the 
sum wh i ch is now actually applied to them. 
I earnestly appeal to the general assembly not to permit the present 
abuses of the ccmi~on school expenditures to continue; and not any longer 
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DOC • No • VII I. 
SECOND AUDITOR'S REPORl' 
of the State of 
THE LITERARY FUND FOR THE year 
P• ;. ?2 ::1854, 
Cabell.--The board reports that the means at their disposal are 
inadequate for the education of all theindigent children in this 
, 
county. 
The commissioners. aclmowledge that in mcU1y respects they have 




Commissioners--P. C. Buff:ington, Thos. Brandon, Thos. Thornburg, 
Henry T. Samuels, John Morris, J. S. Wil'.dnson and William Hinchman·~ 
Superintendent--Thos. Thornburg .• 
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We have seen how much we can venture to expend at once on our 
improvements. We have but to review t:-iem as they now stend, to see 
their relative importance. The great ar6ument for them all is, that 
they are indispensable to build up for us a centre of trade; and 
for the value and effect of that I must r efer you to my message to the 
r. 
last general assembly. 
I repeat, that the most i rrportant line of the state is the James 
river and K2.nawha canal. It should not be left where it is any longer. 
On the 11th February H'56 I reported that this great work was left 
"without fund, wi. thout credit, bound by a mortgage, and rest:ing its 
whole weight on the arm of the state. 11 S:ince then nothing has been done 
but. to appropriate the sums sufficient to meet the interest due on its 
··
11 
debts up to 1st July last; and then the a propriations failed, and the . 
. . ' 
. ,, 
state failed to pay its :interest on guaranteed bonds. This affected the 
state credit 'nore injuriously than it did that of the canal. I ask for 
an i:nmediate appropriation of this :interest, and for a pennanent provisiion 
for it "en future. For the reasons i:i; iven .Ln rr.y m2 ssage of le56, I repeat 
the :>ecorrrnendation then made, "that the capt ial s tock of the cm1pany 
shall be increased to the a ount of .SO ,o ~ shars s, d..' which the state shall 
take 60 , -- 00 i :·· payment of her debt and Uabi '•ities due by the car!al, 
a..nd the remaining 20 , C'OO shall be sold, if practicable, to private persons, 
thus commuting the debt and liability of the state :into stock of the 
company." This w17 l complete the carrnl to Covington; an.d when the 
Covington and Ohio rail roa 1 is completed, the revenue, it is supposed 
w:i.11 pay the interest on the whole investment. 
Besides the connection of this work with the Kanawha, it has 
.\ 
Continued' . "Public Works" 
P· 31.i, 35, 18.59 
another connection, vlhich embraces one of the grandest devleopments 
of our s tate . The continental water- shed east of the Andes is from 
north to south. The only exception, remarkably, is chiefly in the 
western part of Virgi.TJ.ia' s territory. The New river rises fa.r south 
in North Caroline, and passing our lme, runs northest to Montgomery, 
and thence west of north, cuts through the· whole range of the Alle ghany 
mounta:ins, and runs north to the mouth of the Gauley; thence northwest 
to the Kanawha. It is one of the most remarkable water passages in the 
world, and full of developement :'. n every respect. Opposite its junction 
with the Kanawha, eastward, the heads of t he 1'1onongahela rise and run north -
ward to Pittsburg. Thus Virginia alcne has waters, for hundredsof miles, 
rurining from south to north, contnary to the general flow of waters. 
There is great power in this peculiarity of formation., and time will 
show that is is on,e of t :~e elements of• our future progress and great-
ness in wealth. It mvites Virgi nia, by all means, to connect the 
J :.:::mes and the New rivers first, and the James and the Monogahela, if 
practicable, afterwards. I believe that the connection with New river i s 
practic able, and s1.1.rveys ought to be ordered for it. Look:ing to this, 
and secondarHy to test the pre sent locat i on of the J ames river canal 
acros s the Alleghany r i dge, I o:-dered a small reconnaissance out of the 
contin r;ent fund the past su ·mer. The president and eng ineer of the 
ca.~al gave ~e ev er-J facility and a2sistance , and I Nas further aided by 
Col. Smith of the institute wl th a corps of its graduates. The report 
of Eng:ineer Lorraine will be submi.tted to yoll. , I trust the general 
assembly will be a liberal appropriation enable the institute to 





Cont :inued 11 Pub1:ic Works 11 
P• 3L, 35, 1859 
corps of civil eng:ineers for surveys generally, and especially 
for ascertain:ing the best mode of connecting the James with New river, 
and of improving the navigation of the latter. I cormnend to your attention 
the full and able report of Col. Ellis on the affairs of the James river 
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